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SENATE. 

Thursday, February 20, 1913. 
~enate called to order by the Pres· 

il1ent. 

on motion by Mr. Bailey of Penobscot 
and upon request of Mr. Allen of Ken
nebec, was specially assigned for next 
Tuesday morning.) 

An Act to amend Section 10 of Chap
ter 121 of the Reyised Statutes of 1903, 
pertaining to larceny. 

Prayer by Rev. Robert S. Pinkham 
of Gardiner. 

Journal of previous session read and 
approved. 

Reports of Committees. 
Majority Report from the commit

tee on judiciary, on bill, An Act to 
repeal Chapter 149 of the Resolves of 
1911, and to proyide for State paper, 
submitting the same in a new draft 
under the same title, and that it "ought 

Papers from the House disposed of 
in concurrence. 

An Act in relation to certain rights 
and liabilities of husband and wife. 

This bill came from the House by 
that Branch referred to the commit
tee on judiciary, and on motion by 
::'III' . .:\lorey of Androscoggin, was ta
llied for printing pending reference in 
concurrence. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
ResolYe in favor of E. B. 'Neeks and 

Isaac F. Tibbitts of Old Town. 

A communication '''as received from 
the office of secretary of State, trans
mitting the report of the Maine State 
Library Commission for the year 1912. 

Placed on file. 

The following bills, petitions, etc, 
\yere presented and referred: 

Education. 
DO' Mr. Murphy of Cumberland: "Pe .. 

titions of Vernon l:<~. ,Vest and 69 oth
ers in favor of Teachers' Pension 
Bill." 

Agriculture. 
By ::'Ilr. Burleigh of Aroostook: "Pe

titions of Monntain Grange; of Aroos
took Valley Grange in favor of Experi
ment and Seed Farm in Aroostook 
County." 

Pensions. 
By Mr. Allen of Kennebec: "Re

solve for State Pensions." 
By Mr. Flaherty of Cumberland: 

"Resolye to provide means for exam
ina fion of claims for State Pensions." 

By Mr. Hagerthy of Hancock: "Re
solve for :i\Iilitary Pensions." 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
)\11 Act to amend Chapter 39 of til') 

Public Laws of 1911. provirusg :~r'he 
"'C'ekly r,qY:T.e~t c: ;aE'£iJ. 

An Act to repeal the bounty on 
bears. (Tabled peucling first reading 

to pass." 
(8igne(1) STEARNS, 

HERSEY, 
S;\IITH of Presque Isle, 
Sl\lITH of Patten, 
SMITH of Auburn, 
WATERHOUSE, 
DDRGIN, 
SA~DOR~, 

DGTTON. 
Cliinority report from the same com

mittee on the same bill, that the sarn8 
ought not to pass. 

(Signed) DL'NTON. 
On motion by Mr. Stearns of Ox

ford, the majority report, "ought to 
pass/' upon a yiva voce vote, ,,-as ac
cepted. 

'rhe bill \\'as tabled for printing un
der the joint rules. 

Mr. Dutton from the committee on 
judiciary, on bill, An Act to amend 
Section 8 of Chapter 116 of the Re
yised Statutes, relating to transcript,; 
in the superior court for Kennebec 
county, reported same "ought to pass." 

The repirt was accepted, and the 
bill tabled for printing under the joint 
rules. 

:'Ilr. Dutton from the committee on 
judiciary, on lJill, An Act relating tc} 
the jurisdiction of the superior court 
in the county of Kennebec, and to fix 
the salary of the judg"c thereof, report
ed same "ought to pass." (This be
ing a printed bill, it "as given its first 
reading, and on motion by Mr. Wing 
of l:<'ranklin, \"as tabled vending sec
ond reading.) 

ClIr. Stearns from the committee on 
judiciary, on bill, An Act relative to 
telephone, tr>legraph, electric light and 
electric po,\"cr companies, placing their 
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wires under ground, reported sa~,le mercantile affairs and insurance, on bill 
"ought not to pass." An Act to amend Section 78 of Chapter 

The reported ,,,as accepted, and the 49 of the Revised Statutes of MaIne, re
bill tabled for printing under the joint lating to insurance and insurance com
rules. panies, reported same "ought not to 

Majority Report from the Committee pass." 
on Legal Affairs on Resolve relating to The report was accepted. 
changing date of State Election from Mr. Hastings from the committee on 
September to November, that the same library, on Resolve providing for the pur-
"ought not to pass." chase and distribution of the book, 'Mal(-

(Signed) ers of Maine," reported same "ought to 
BATLv;Y, pass." 
COLE, The report was accepted, and the re-
PEAKS, solve tabled for printing under the joint 
COXNORS, rules. 
THOMBS. Passed to Be Engrossed. 

Minority Report from the same Commit
tee on the same Resolve. that the same 
"ought to pass." 

(Signed) 
WHEELEH, 
PEACOCK, 
KEHOE, 
ROUSSEAU. 

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Penobscot, 
pending acceptance of either report, the 
bill and reports were tabled, and assign
ed for consideration next Tuesday. 

Mr. Emery from the committee on ap
propriations and financial affairs, on Re
solve in favor of VV. J. 'Maybury of Saco, 
secretary of the committee on insane hos
pitals, reported same "ought to pass." 

Mr. Walker from the committee on edu
cation, on bill An Act to prevent the or
ganization or existence of secret societies 
in public schools, reported same "ought 
to pass." 

Resolve for a State pension for :.\laria 
A. Sylvester of Augusta. 

Resolve providing a State pension for 
Elizabeth D. Low of Buxton. 

RE'solve providing for an increase of 
State pension for E. J. C. Owen. 

Resolve providing for a State pension 
for Gary M. Garland. 

Resolve proposing an amendment to tne 
Constitution of Maine conferring the 
right of suffrage on ·women. 

An Act to amend Section 27 of Chap
ter 135 of the Revised Statutes as amend
ed by Chapter 184 of the Public Laws of 
1909, relating to new trials in criminal 
cases. 

An A ct to extend the charter of the 
Monson ,Yater Company. 

An Act to incorporate the vVashburn 
,Vater Company. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 340 of the Pri
va te and Special Acts of 1907, relating 

The reports were accepted and the bill to highway 
and the resolve were tabled for printing mobiles. 

in Readfield closed to auto-

under the joint rules. An Act to amend Section 1, Chapter 145, 
Mr. Packard from the committee on Revised Statutes, relating to the State 

railroads and expresses, on bi!! An Act pension law. 
to extend the charter of the Waldo Str1,et An Act to prevent the obstruction of 
Railway Company, reported that legisla- ditches and drains in and along publtc 
tion thereon is inexpedient, a~ the sub- ways. 
ject matter il included in a bill reported An Act to authorize employment of 
"ought to pasl! " county prisoners on highways. 

The report was accepted. Resolve in favor of the town of How-
Mr. Packard from the committee on land. 

railroads and expresses, on bill An Act Resolve in favor of the towns of Enfield 
to extend the charter and rights of the and Howland. 
Penobscot Bay Railroad Company, report- Resolve in favor of aiding the town of 
ed same "ought to pass." Kingman in repairing a bridge in said 

The report was accepted and the bill ta- town across the Mattawamkeag river. 
bled for printing under the joint rules, An Act to repeal Chapter 573 of the 

Mr. Murphy from the committee on Sppci[tl Lrnvs of 1874 entitled, "An 
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Act to preyent the destruction of "as recalled from the committee on 
smelts in the Piscataqua river and juuiciar,·. 
tributaries. 8ubseql1entl~· the bill was returned 

Hesolve in favor of a co-operative to til(' committee and on motion by 
survey of the boundary line between Hr. Packard, the Senate non-concurr
tl'" State of Maine and the State of ed ,,'ith the action of the House in 
Xew Hampshire. referring this bill to the committee 

An Act relative to untrue and mis- on juc1icial-Y, anu it was then referred 
leading ;tf1\·artisements. to thc cllmmittE'e on railroails and 

.\n Act to establish a uniform poll expresses. 
tfiX. 

An Act to amend Section 71 of 
Cilapter 83 in reg-ard to the release 
or discharge of attachments. 

An Act to authorize the Yalley 
Cemetery Company, located at Greene 
in the county of Androscoggin to take 
land by right of eminent domain for 
llurial purposes. 

An Act to incorporate the Quebec 
Extension Railway Company. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Clmp
ter 16:3 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1911, and to extend the pro
,'isions of said chapter authorizing 
the Aroostook Yalley Railroad Com
pany to extend its lines from 'Vash
burn to the west line of the State. 

Finally Passed. 
11csol\'e for the appointment of dele

g,'ltes to the conference of the Na
tinnal Tux Association. 

Jl('soln: in favor of the officers of 
the S('nate at the organi~aliun of that 
hody, Jan. 1, 1913. 

Hesolye ill fayol' of repairing the 
hri(1;:,;'p across the K('nebec river be
tW('C'n the Plantation of 'Vest Forks 
and The Forks. 

Hesolvp in fa VOl' of tile repair of 
cr,verE-d bridge across the Kennebec 
ri\:er in the to"TNll of Norridge\vock. 

Hesolv" ratifying an amendment to 
the Constitution of the United States 
providing that the United States 
"pnawrs shall bp elected by the peo
ple of the several states. ('I'his resolve 
C,l rrying- an emergency clause re
quired a two-thirds vote of all mem
ber:;~ elected to the Senate. A rising 
vote was had, and 28 S('nators vot
ing in the affirmative and none in the 
llegative, the ResolyE' was finally 
passed.) 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Packan1 of Knox. 

Senate Document 334, an Act to regu
la te' moving of freight on railroads. 

()n motion by Mr. Morey of Andros
cog-gin, Renate Document 338, au Act 
to' am('nd Chapter 5 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to boards o[ regis
tration, was taken from the table, 
and em further motion by the same 
senat"r, was referred to the commit
tpe Oll judiciary in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. 'Ving of Frank
lin, Senate Document 304, Resolve in 
fa vor of Indian Township for repair 
of roads a11(l bridges, was taken from 
the tahlp. 

On further motiun by the same 
senator, the ResolYe was given its 
secon(1 reading and was passed to 
1)(' engrosse-d. 

()n motion b~- Mr. Colb~' (}f Somer
"e(. Senate Document 337. an Act for 
the <lwnC'rsllip and maintenance of 
highway bridges by the State and the 
const ruction of RllCh bridges by th(' 
State, C'Ollllt.\· and towns. ,vas taken 
fn-m the !eth]C'. 

()n motiGn hy th" ~",m(' ""natoI', th(' 
bill was recon~mitted to the commit
tee on \va)~fj and bridg'es. 

On motinn hy tllP ~nmp, Rf'l1:l tnr. SP11-
atp Docum,'nt :].10. An _\d to incorpor
ate tll<' Fi~h Tli\'pr Log- Driyim:;' Com
nn n\'. \\as takpn from the ta],IE'. 
- 0':' fGrther motion by tlw sa me sen
a tor, tll(' bill \vas rpC'ommitt.,(1 to th(' 
comm!ttf'p on inter;or \I'a tel's. 

On l110tinn hy the ~am(' PC'nat(Jl'. Spn
[\ te Docurnent :i4:? ~\ n -L.\ct to ,1 U thori7.() 
the "onstnlction am1 maintenance ()f a 
(lam ",nrl other strudul(,s in tile Saint 
rrallcis rh-pr. \yas tal,en from tIlt' ta
hI ... 

On furlh('r motion by thE' sanw ~0n
a tor. the hill \HIS rpcommittt'd to tIl<' 
committeE' on interior \\'Hten.;;. 

On motion bv 2\fr. Conant of 'V,,!dn. 
R0natC' noct1m~nt 241. ,\n Act to amen(] 
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Section ~ of Chapter 195 of the Public 
Laws of 1911, relating to the disposi
tion of Cattle reacting to the tllbercu
lin test, was taken from the table, and 
on further motion by the same senator, 
was referred to the committee on agri
culture. 

011 motion by Mr. Allen of Kennebec, 
Senate Document 345, Resolve provid
ing for an appropriation for control of 
contagious diseases among domestic 
cattle, was taken from the table, and 
on furtll<:r motion by the same sena
tor, was referred to the committee OIl 

agl'iculture. 

On motion by Mr. Murphy of Cum
berland, Senate Document 340, An, Act 
to a,mend Section 97 of Chapter 15 of 
the Revised Statutes, as amended, re
lating to the appropriation for the 
schooling of children in unorganized' 
townships, Wf'.S taken from the table, 
and on further motion by the same 
senator, was referred to the commit
tee on education in concurrence. 

On motion by the same senator, Sen
ate Document 343, Resolve in favor of 
the trustees of Bridgton Academy, 
waR taken from the table, and on fur
ther motion by tile same senator, was 
ref,,,rred to the committee on educa
tion in concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
before the Senate for consideration 
the special assignment for today, 
Sem.te Bill, No. 33, an Act to change 
the burden of proof in certain negli
gence cases in which contributorY 
negligence is. a defence. 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. 
President, this bill, Senate Document 
33, reads as follows: 

"In actions to recover damages [or 
negligently causing the death of a 
person, or for injury to a person who 
is deceased at the time of trial of 
snch action, the person for whose 
dpath or injury the action is brought 
shall be presumed to have been i,n 
the exercise of due care at the time 
of all acts in any way related to his 
death or injury, and if contributory 
negligence be relied upon as a de
fence, it shall be pleaded and proved 
by the defendant." 

This bill seeks to do away with a 
rule of judicial procedure as old as 
the State itself. The principle or rule 
has been stat~ perhaps as concisely 
as anywhere in a Maine case by the 
Court, as follows: "The burden is 
on the party prol'ecuting to show that 
the person killed or injured did not 
by his own want of due care contri
bute to produce this injury. 

'.rhat is along the general rule of 
rl"ocedure in courts that a person who 
desires redress, damages or remunera
tion from another must first estab
lish his own case before that other is 
required to put in any evidence to re
fute his claim. 

'.rhe principle of contributory negli
gence is very old. It has come down 
to us from the common law of Eng
land and was enunciated there cen
turies ago, and it has become a part 
of warp and woof of the negligence 
law of this State and of every other 
State in this Nation, as well as in 
England. It seems to be founded on 
the principle of natural justice be
tween man and man, for it says to 
a man "You shall not recover dam
ages for an injury suffered if you 
are guilty of negligence yourself 
which might have contributed to or 
added to that injury or brought it 
about." It says to a man "You shall 
not claim damages from me for do
ing that thing for which perhaps you 
art' guilty." The principle is that a 
rrnn must go into court with clean 
hands. 

The senator from Aroostook, in de
bating on another question a few 
days ago, brought to our attention the 
sLJl'Y recorded in Sacred Writ, of the 
woman taken in adultery who was 
brought before the Master. The mul
titude complained with rage and 
sought vengeance upon her, but the 
grC'a t Teacher and Moralist said "Let 
him who is without fault cast the 
first stone," And Confucius. the 
great Chinese teacher and moralist, 
says: "Let no man complain of his 
neighbor who practiceth the same 
wiles." So that it seems to be, out
side of bw, a principle of morals or 
of natural justice. 

This particualar 
fayor of the party 
died, aSsumes in 

bill assumes in 
injured who has 

favor of his 
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representative in court, certain facts time. Corporations are responsible for a 
which otherwise he would be ob- large number of employes. Their safety 
liged to prove. It makes an 8.r- and their well being are in their hands, 
btirary exception to the general and it will not do in these modern times, 
rule of court procedure, that a in reply to these questions ""hich press 
man must prove or establish the upon us, to say "Am I my brother's keep
elements necessary to produce his er7" That time has gone by. The \Vork
case. It assumes certain facts in his men's Compensation Act will leave the 
behalf "which under the existing law doctrine of contributory negligence as 
he must prove. In other words, it applied to the third person, to the ordina
changes the burden of proof. As I ry walks of life, the master and servant, 
said before this law is as old as the in the primitive sense, the servant in 
State itself. It has become a preced- our homes, the clerk in his store, the 
ent for practitioners in court, and to farmer and his hired man. 
indicatE, to the public at large the 
principle upon which all cases of And it also leaves it of course in the 
similar nature shall be decided. application to towns, which are made lia-

I do not mean to say, lVIr. presi- ble by statute to a person who has suf
dellt, that we should always bind our- fered injury on account of a defect In the 
selves to precedent, because preced- highway. 
ent mav become paralysis if we ad-
l;ere to' it too closely, and the condi- This law applies only in certain partic
tions have changed under which it ular instances, and I presume that is why 
was first adopted. But I claim that it is claimed-because I do not think they 
this law is not justified by any change mean to do away entirely with the doc
either of methods or conditions at the trine of contributory negligence. To show 
present time. ,Ve should be very" how it may worl{ perhaps I may be al
slow to subvert a principle of law lowed to cite certain cases that have 
and of judicial procedure unless time, come before the court in our State and 
the great reasoner, or usage, the other states. A doctor was caIIed at nigllt 
great tc~U'r, has proyed it conclusive- to attend a case of child labor. He drove 
Iv wrong. his large and heavy touring car In front 
"I assume that this Legislature will pass of a house and left it by the curb. \Vhen 

the \Vorl<men's Compensation Act. If it he went into the house his lights were 
does, it '''ill take aVlay entirely the de- burning. lIe ,vas detained there a con
fence of contributory negligence in a sillcrable length of tinlc and during that 
large number of cases in which it is in- time his lights probabl,' burned out. An
yoked. The \Vorkmen's COll1pensation other Inan, driying a light auto111obile, 
Act of course only applies to parti0s in came along the street and ran into the 
employment. It does not apply to thir'] heavy automobile. The light automolJlle 

• parties. but if we look through our court was overturnecl and wrccl<el1 and the driv
records, our la",~ reports, \Ye "'ill fiD(l a PI' pinned underneath it and killed. 'fhe 
large 1118jority of the cases in ,yllich nUll1 brought a case against the doctor. 
tl,is rule is invol<ed is between the master Th('!"e was no eye witness to the tragedy. 
:lnd servant. rrhis law takes a-way 8n- The only man '''ho could giyc any light 
tirelv the \\'orkmen's Compensation Act on the accident, on that whicll took place, 
~ nd ' the Employers' Liability Act; will ,,"ilS dead. The court said: "\Ye hftYe no 
take away entirely the defence of con- proof that the dead man was in the exer
tributary negligence. Perchance it mftY cise of due care." The defendant's law-
110 said thnt this is in favor of this bill; yer said: "How do we know that this 
tllat does not do away ,yitll the de- man who seeks to hold the defendant in 
ff'nce of contributory negli?;encC'-, but damages had his o,vn lights burning? 
seeks to change the burden of proof in How do we know he was driving at a safe 
regard to it. If it is a jnst defence. if it '" ,-<te of speed 7 How do we know he was 
is a just reCjuirement, I thinl, thilt the on the right side of tho street 7" 
law should remain as it is. 

The \Vorkmen's Compensation Act is It was argued in the case that if the 
demanded by certain economic an(1 social ·miln driving the light auto"mobile had 
conditions which exist at the present had his lamps burning and trimmed and 
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lighteu, and ,vas driving at a reasonaulle 
and safe rate of speed, he must have 
seen the large car standing against the 
curb. And the court say "You cannot re
cover because your intestate may not 
have been in the exercise of due care 
himself. There is no proof of it. \Ve 
cannot assume that he was. It must be 
proved." 

Another case: A maid servant was sent 
to hang some clothes out on an overhang
ing platform on the third floor of a .nat. 
The clothes reel was in the cornel' of the 
platform and there was a rail about two 
feet high around the platform. She was 
there alone. Later on she was founa on 
the concrete below in the courtyard, 
dead. The rail was not impaired. There 
\yas no evidence whatever to show 110W 

she came to fall over that rail, or wheth
er she did or not. The plaintiff claimed 
the rail was too low; that it should have 
been at least three or four feet 11igh, and 
t11at she must 11ave fallen over it. The 
defendant said t11at she might have stood 
"pon the rail and lost 11er balance; th8.t 
she might have got on the outside, per
chance, to reach out further on the line. 
But there was no eye witness to this ac
cident; no one to say whether this girl 
was in the exercise of due care, or ord:i
nary care, or not. It was held that she 
could not recover. 

So I might gO on and state a good 
many cases the same way, but I think 
that will illustrate the principle. 

Let US anal~'ze the logic and fair
ness of this act. If a man is killed 
in an accident, he, and there are no 
cye witncss, he himself has the fact·~ 
,yhich brought about that accident 
locked up in his ("\'n breast. If ther'" 
were witnesses-this bill goes to th,' 
extent that if '1 man is killed outright 
01' lives a certain length of time, bul 
is dea(1 a t the time of thc trial, it 
goes to the extent, not onl~' if the 
man is ki11pd outright. but if he live'l 
a certain length of time and dies be·· 
fore the time of the trial, it is ~"i.l 
the facls shall be assumed in his 
fa,'or. 

X ow assu111ing that the lllan livf'~j 
for a certain length (,f time aftpr th,~ 

accident, but dies before the trial, ill 
our State we have a vroyision for tak· 
ing' th .. man's d"position in perpetu·, 

am, that is. his statement can be g!\'en 
with' all the solemnity of court pro
ceedings, recorded in the registry .)f 
deeds where everyone can see it and 
it can be used in court. 

Under these ciJ:cumstances I do not 
see the need of this act, because you 
have had the benefit of the man's tes
timony, given as I said before, with al! 
the solemnity r('quired in court. 

Again, s,rppose that the man lives ·,t 

certain length of time after the acci
dent, but dies before the trial, and 
there are eye witnesses to the aed· 
dent, cannot his representative sum· 
mon those eye witnesses into court i') 
his favor just a:: well as the defend
ant can be compelled to under this 
act? Both haye an equal opportunity 
to obtain those witnel'ses to prove th" 
necessary fact. And I ask again if 
it is necessary to change the old es
tablished and ~'ell understood rule o[ 
court procedure on that ground. 

But take it again, suppose that tlw 
man is killel] instantly or is uncon
scious until he dies, and there ar" 
no eye witnesses to the tragedy, has 
the c1efend'lnt any l,nowledge of the 
conditions, the facts, the actions of the 
decease(I which he ca . ., bring into court 
1(, prOH~ that he was guilty of 
contributorv negligence? Can the de
fendant ullseal the lips which deat11 

has eiosed': Can t ~e defendant wring 
from his palsied brain the intelligenet' 
he had at the time of the accident '! 
Can he by any magic reflect from his 
glassy pye the imprint it n,ceivec1 in 
life'? Ohviously not. V('ry apparent
ly not. 

H that be the fact, what is the par
ticular reas( n for this change'? Each 
side has equal opportunity for obtain
ing the truth. But it seems to me th'" 
lllaster argulllf'nt is this: It assunle~. 
in the dead man':; favor, facts which 
the dpfclldant cannot disprove. I asl~ 

if tha t is fair? J F('em8 to me tha \ 
it [lrE'sumc~ in Ilis behalf eertain prem
ises the falsity or truth of ,,,hich can
not be estaiJlished. I ask if that is 
right. just or reasonable '? 

.4.nd n erefore, Mr. President, takin'! 
this long line of judicial decisions i 11 

our O\YD court, ·which ha\~e heen con
finned by juries and acquiesced in anO 
understood by our people, it does r.r,' 
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;;"em to me wise to change this rule, 
and therefore, I move the bill be in-
definitely postponed. . . , 

;.vIr. MOREY of Andro~coggm. Mr. 
President, I wish to say a word or two 
in regard to this bill. 1 did not appear be
fore the committee on judiciary at the 
time of this hearing. 1 do not know as.l 
lmew anything about the pendency of thiS 
bill at that time, but it is a bill that has 
been introduced before the judiciary com
mittee and has been reported unanimous
ly by that committee "ought to pass." 
The gentlemen composing that committee 
are very well known in both branches of 
tllis Legislature. They hase carefully 
considered this case, and were it by its 
adoption to work any hardship upon the 
State, I do not believe they ,,'ould unani
mously have reported this bill. 

amounts only in case of fraud by the' 
board of referees. They wiped out the 
entire court's dech;ion and yet can t11e Sen
ator from Penobscot claim that vener
able precedents are dear and must be 
pursued at all hazards? 

Our o\Yn national government, in 1906, 
placed upon itH statutes modifications 
of this law of contributory negligence 
which the State would do well to heed, 
and if it had done so before and adopted 
the rule of negligence of the United 
States, a large amount of unjust or ad
\'erse criticism of our courts would have 
been a voided. It is because the people 
fed that in the interpretation of the rules 
'justice is not being done, and so do ;.;how
ing ·what our national gOvernUlent has 
done, 1 will just call attention to two 
01' three rules that were established in 

little. ]£106 by our gOYernl11ent, because in :\OW, then, let us analyze it a 
Questions are approached from different 
"yic\v points. 'The argU111ent has been 
lln;ed, and strongly, that this is a prece
dC'n t in our State, that for many years 
·our State has adopted the common law 
1 ule. of contributory ne~ligence. T'hi~ 

111U:-;t not be ~onfoundeu "'ith tile equity 
rule, that he come into court with clean 
hands but that he come into court \\'ith
cut haYing contributed in uny \\'a~r to 
the injury, The distinction bctwePll thal 
rule and the equity rule of clean hand" 
is entirely different. The equity rule bc
ing that the person asking e{luitable l'e~ 

li('f must himself have acted e(luita])I,., 

the opll110n of our la"w Jllakel' at 
\\'ashington the time had come when the 
rule of contributory negligence should be 
changed. H ere is the first: 

"Be it enacted, etc., that every common 
carrier engaged in trade 01' commerce in 
the District of Columbia, or in any ter
ritory of the United States, or between 
the several states, 01' between any terri
tory and another, or between any terri
tories and any state or states, or the Dis
trict of Colulnbia, 01' with foreign na
tions, or between tile District of Colum
bia and any state 01' states or foreign na
tions, shall be liable to any of its em
ploy~s, or, in the case of his death, to 
hiH personal representath'e for the benefit 
of his wi<1ow and children, if any, if none, 

rrlie doctrine of contributory negligencp 
thut a Inan seeking damages [01' pen:;ona! 
illjUl'i(>s Inust haYe heen free fl'Olll allY 
legal fault ,\"hich I)}'otluced the injury. then for his parents, if none, then for his 

The mere fact that it has ])<'('11 a !"'Pc- lH'xt of kin dependent upon him, for all 
edent in our Stat" for many years, if it damages which may result from the negli
can be ~llown that the rule ought to bt\ gence of any of its officers. agents, or 
11loclified, should not stand in our wa~;. enlploycs, or by reason of any defect OJ" 
For 11101'8 1:han 40 years this State h)" insufficiency due to its negligence in its 
a long line of judicial deic'l'lninatiol1H cars, engineH, appliances, 111uchinery, 
lu\(] established the rights of people nn- track, roadbed, wn~Ys, or 'works." 
(1('1' tll(,1r insurancE' ]101ides, fu11y an(l 
cOl11plvtply established it, yet, but a r~w Of course they coul<l only take inter
Legislatures ago tlley removed from till' ~tate nulttel's; they could only take up 
('Olll't e\ltil'ely eyC'l'Y appeal fl'om a PPJ'- questions of COnll110n cHITiers running 
:-:011 ,"vhosf-' prol1cl'ty had h('(,11 (If'·~tl'oyccl fl'onl nnE' state to another, They could not 
b~T fin'. 'ThE.' entil'e Pl'OPPl'ty of the 111- C'Olne into our ~tatf' a11(l ~ny -\\rhat tl1(~ 

hauitants of tht' ~tate lnight InlJ'n but l'l1lC' o[ llegligence :--hould he for l1Httte:n: 
tlw,' '1I'e "nahle to appoal to til" court, ,1i~tillctly within tlw State. They COllI,] 
1'01' protection. ..,\11 11111st no-w b(~ h~T l1n~f' :t stntutt:-' afJ\-'ctlllg' t110 doctrine of 
]·t'f~·l't'ps. Liabilit~· onl~' to 1)(' tried- C'olltdhnton' l1t'gligellct' <t . ..: :Ipplie(l to in. 
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terstate commerce. They had the right 
to do that. It showed the opinion of the 
government; it showed the opinion of 
the President of the United States in 
signing the bill that this doctrine should 
be modified notwithstanding its antiquity. 

Modifications of this rulG haY0 by 
cummon conSE'nt of those: familiar with 
the haruships and suffering" it lias 
imposed come to be known. The gen
tlemen of 1his judiciary committce 
havG unanimously reported that thi" 
bill ought to pass. Look "t this 
section, "That every common CHl-riN 
engaged in trade or commerce in tlw 
District of Columbia or in any ter
ritory of the United States, or between 
the several states, or between any terri
tory and another, or between any terri
tory or territories and any state or states, 
or the Dist. of Columbia, or foreign na
tions, or between the Dist. of Columbia 
or any state or states or foreign na
tions, shall be liable to any of its em
ployees, or in case of his death to his 
personal representatives, for the benefit 
of his widow and children, if any, if 
none, then for his parents, if none, then 
for his next of kin depenc1ent upon him, 
for all c1amages which may result from 
the negligence of any of its officers,agents 
or employees, or by reason of any defect 
or insufficiency duo to its negligence in its 
cars, eng-ines, appliances, 111achine ry, 
trac.k, road bed, ,va:ys or ·works." 

The fellow servant doctrine which 
hDS nhyuys stood DS n barrier prC'yent
ing the recovery of d"mages by rile 

'fam;ly of SO:U0 pocr man ,,"jw lost I" is 
life from the I1t'gligel1cP o[ ;1 f('11Oo\\" 
SerYHnt, f\On1f; poor In,ln':c:: .LtlnlJJr is 
brushf,d H\,\'a~', and lh(-· next s( ctiun 
r(:aos: 

"Section 2. That in all action here
after brought against any common 
carriers to recoycl' du mages for per
sonlt! injuries to an employee, Dr 
wlwre s',lch injuries haye resulted in 
his (1"'ath, the fact that the employee 
may have been guilty of conlributory 
negligencE' shaH not bur a recovery 
where his contributory negligence 
was slight and that of the employ'~r 
was gross in comparison, but the 
damages shall be diminished by the 
jnry in proportion to the amount of 
neglignnce attriblltalllc to 81.1('11 Cll1-

ployee. All questions of negligence 
shall be for the jury" 

In other words, not as in our State, 
but it says the question of contributory 
negligence shall not be a defense, and 
tile contributory n~gligence of the 
plaintiff shall be' porpOl:tionlc'u to the 
entire nC'gligE:nce in the case, and the 
jury shall say what part of the a ward 
shall be taken away by reason of the 
coniriblitory negligence of the plaintift'. 
The l~niter[ States rule, adopted by 
our couniry, says that some techni
cal, insufficient and slight act shall 
not be a bar from a recovery. 

That is the law of the United 
States 'rhey have gone as far as 
tlley could and every state so far as 
the interstate common carrier is con
cerned is subject to this beneficient 
la\\'. 

Onr government adopted and estab
lishecl this rule in 1906, and were our 
State to follow the rule of the United 
St8tes. it would seem it would be nQ 
hardship. 

I wish now to take up the two or 
tore" insta,nccs mentioned by the dis
tinguishc,d senator from Penabscot, aR 
to tile hardshipE that might follow in 
case this I'Lllc went into force. He cit
ed the automObile case. "Veil, the per
son for whom dam8gf's \Yas sOl1?,'ht to he 
rfCo':erecl was aliYE'; he had the mea.ns 
at 118nd for obtaining witnesses if 
there, \\"ere any, as to the circum
stance". He c()ull1 show how the au
tOlnnlJile "'8S found in the road. It 
.... ,'\·ou11i. not be nccpssary for hint to pro-· 
(hlCe till' witnesses. The burden is still 
to maintnin OJ" case. but it ,,"ould be 
nn til(' clcf,'nclnnt to show that tll',' 
man tImt got killed was not guilty oj' 
cl)ntributor:, Jle~"Jigence. How would 
it h0 aOll(, in that case? "-rhc position of 
tl'e aatomc,bile in the roael; the ques
tion o~ the oil found in the lamps. All 
these things conld be ascertained upon 
inspection \\hich the man alive could 
c, Ho,d to. 

r \yill take another automobile case" 
A y,nmg- boy was invited to ride with 
n, 111ft:"1 that o\\'ncd an automobile, and 
in going along', the driver of the au
tomobile \H'nt to the kft of the road 
coll;derl \\'Hh a t<.',l.m and ti;JIWcl th'~ 
al;tomobile on'l' :md it fell on the bo,' 
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alta I)inl"'cH] hi111 undC:i.'lll'ath it, anI] 

\\"ithin a fe\,· mcnths l:.e djl:,d. No\\ 
tllen, \\"ith nim went the _ yid('nC'l' 
of the occurrence on the Idgh\\"<lY. 
ThL're i.::l provision for taking J.ev
OSitiOD, :lnd it lS jllst as (l,"aihLl)le f(h' 
the d",fC'lls(' as for the plaintiff, llUL 

\yith the young' man deuel, Lht~ dp
pendent motlwr, would have' llif1iC'ult~" 
in showing tile state of affair~. 

Take another case. These are cases that 
that are court cases. A man worked in a 
mill, and a block of wood was set in front 
of him on a machine to be shaved, and 
through some defect in the plates, which 
held the block in place, the block kicked 
out and in two days the man was dead 
and his family penniless. They say it is 
a hardship to shift the burden of proof. 
The defendant company could show how 
the deceased put the block in from others 
at work. Could we show by anyone, all 
being in the employment of the defendant, 
that the deceased inserted the block cor
rectly in place? If, from the circnm
stances, which they were abundantly able 
to proye, they could show that the com
pany \vas not at fault in the running of 
the machine, then how could it be pos
sible to fasten liability upon them. Tnis 
bill does not create liflbility, but it 
111eanS that they 11111St sho\v by SODIC 

evidence that they wero not at fault. 
Another case of a ",vorkman on a gra ycl 

car going around a shal'p curve on the 
street and a man In a hurry to make 
time. 'one poor fellow \VrLS tlll'OWll off a;'d 
died on the pUYelllcnt, his hend cru}-;1l0c\. 
Could the COlnpany under ,yllo~e control 
tho man was, establish any fault with the 
man? He was riding on their car. He 
'"as riding- in ,,yhat he SUPl1DSed \"as a sa Ie 
place furnished lJY tnn COlnpa ny. I-Ie 
could not testify. If it conld be shown 

neVel' \yas a tilne \yhen the judiciary 
of uur ('"untn' seemed to lack tho full 
C()ntid~llcc of the people as it does at 
the presellt tin18. Is it because th,:y are 
insisting UPOll and follo'wing tlL~ old 
precedents that have been land marks 
,"v118n cOllditions \\'ere differen t in 0 LU" 
country? They must follow the law
change the rule of law to keep step with 
modern ",)quirements and giYe the judges 
a chance to enforce popular laws. 

In the matter discussed the uthet' 
day in the Senate, the first 2aS8 in 
point, Senator Dutton'S bill, in whidl 
the Senate ,"oted that an action migll~ 
be maintained by one woman against 
another woman. In the case cited, Roe 
vs. Doe, in this State, in which the 
court held that such actions could not 
be maintained, some 10 or 15 years 
after that case, I brought a case, which 
was one in which a deliberate attempt 
was made to break up a home. No 
effort could stop it, and there was but 
one thing left. The case of Roe vs. 
Doe ,vas \yell kno\Yl1, but in the mean
time since that dech:;ion, decisions in 
t,,'enty-t,,·o statcB of our Union \yhere 
the matter had COlllE' up, the court had de
cided that such an action was maintain
able. ,\nd it left at tlle time that case 
\Y<iS flr~uecl in C'onrt but t",·o states that 
clung to the old ruk. One was Xew 
HalTIp~llil'(, and t11e other v.us Th,faine. 
Since that tinw, Xew n;lmpsllire has de
sf'l'ted its position, an(l \Ye are the last 
that f::,\Yung into line. t11(' other day. 

Now the question is, what is the 
right thing to (10" ,Yhen the govern 
ment starts out and adopts the ::-uLe, 
as it did in 1906, it seems as though 
that ought to be a ven' good preco
clcnt. It does not place the liability 
upon the defenllant. It is only in the 
CD se of the clea t h of the person at the 

that he \\,as sitting in an imploper man- time of the accident 01' hE-fore the time 
ncr the company-and tlli~ is I'ight-llacl of the trial that tile burden of proof 
the means to do it. ~hoult1 that family is on the defendant to show that. 
go the"e ye"rs llllprotectecl ]H,ciluse the the pbintij'( ,vas not in tIl<' f'Xc'l'
only on8 who knew· anything about it ('iHt-' oj' (1\11:-' (",If(' <It tilDe ()f injury. 
coul<l not Bay a ,,-or(]: His mouth is closocl !t ;s rig'llt that til"t silould b,' 
in death. The COmp'lllY "houW show done, becallse nine-tenths of these ae
that tiwy were free from fan It. delent cases arc ()('casionecl-I am go-

The doctrine of the divisibility of con- ing to sa,- IllOI'(, than that, perhaps 
tributary negligence is recognized by the forty-nine (Jut of fifty, are Cases of 
national government. It is in the line of persons emplo,-Hl in some manufactur
])fogress that has tal';:('ll place ill Olll' COUll- ing plant, and I SUPPOSe everyone of 
try in nl01'8 'vays than one. Tllerc tlJo~E' cOl11}lnnits is ;n8ul'('(1. I sup-
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pose it doe>! not mal,e one cent dif
ference to them whether a verdict is 
for or against them. 

By simply requiring a company that 
has all the means at its hand>!; by 
requiring a railroad that has all the 
means at its hands, to produce the 
circumstances, and show them to the 
court, there is no hardship in that. 
These matters finally rest with the 
court. The men on the juries are 
drawn from the I)est men you have in 
your towns and cities, and gO to court 
to discharge their duties. They pass 
upon the cases. Is there distrust of 
the juries of our State and of our 
whole judicial system"? I believe not. 

Is the court of ::\laine, that looks to 
the botton, of every case, still to see 
that justice is to be done"? it \yould 
make no difference what the rule 
would be, as far as getting justict' 
from the court is concerned, but whe!1 
this rule is upon the statute books, 
when you must show a person abso
lutely [r('e from any contribution to 
the injury, then no matter what the 
opinion of the Court might be, if 
after searching for thE' evidence af
firmatively showing freedom from con
tributory negligen,",' (Iw,' cannot fin,] 
it, although they might be satisfied in 
their own hearts that the\' should 
render a decision in fayo!: of th" 
plaintiff yet the,' cannot do so under 
the law as it no\y stands, 

After all, gentlell1C'n, it goes to the 
eight men in this State who are the 
guardians of the Statt', and who are 
to be the final arbiters, and \yho stan('. 
for the propE'rty rights of tlw people 
of this State, and in tlw general up
heaval, where unrest is tal{ing the 
place of the former quietude, whet'e 
men are looking for tlwir rights as 
nE'ver before, \\"hy, pray, shoulcl not 

• this bill become law',' ~'(l\l can safdy 
trust the court. 

Xo man will question tll<' absolut" 
fairness of the memhers of th" jucli
eiary cOlnn1ittp(,. They unaninl0u~~ly 

said in the intr·rests of justiCE- an(1 
rig'hl that this is " hir l:t\\' V I", in
troduced, and so it conws now to tltis 
hody. Shall that report Iw sustaine(]" 

This is only another stup fnrwa]"(], 
'Ye hayp taken tw<) or threp \yithin 

t1w 1:\,,1: j'(:\, \H:eks. It is only a step 
in the line of progressive legislation 
for the rights of the people and plac
ing the available instruments in the 
hands of the court to keep pace with 
the requirements of the times. 

I mo\'e, Mr. President, that the re
port of the committee on judiciary be 
accepted, 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, 
somHhing has been said about tile 
llni('sirability of questioning a report 
of any committee tllat comes in here, 
e"pecially the report of an able com .. 
mitt"'" like the judiciary. Personally, I 
\\"ouJU take the rC']lort of these gC'ntle
JYlen u]lon any question, because I be
l](l'vt' ~\'f'ry Ulan on that t:omnlittee is 
an t' blp In \\"yer. But I believe that ev
e,'y ma n in th;s Sena t8 has it due tc' 
Ilimsf'lr to und'c'rstand the questions of 
la\\" \,hidl we are about to pass, in 
order that when \H' go baek home We 
m'lY intclligt'ntly interpret these laws 
(0 our ('onstitut'nts, and il' we sit her€' 
on m:1 tters of In \Y, on the change's of 
the grc'at body of tilt' law, and do not 
kJJO\'." and dc' not understand what \Ye 
yute Upull, then \Yf' are not doing' OUr 
duty by uurse!\'es or our constituents. 
~'" as OJ:,' :1'1"mb"r of tllis budy, I \\"('1-
eome any dis('ussion of any mattt'r un 
\\"hich any ,'ommittee to which I ])('
long luu~ IJl'l'Ht"UtE,'d a".:iY report, a1-
t1".()"!Jg~1 it hf' unanimous, if it is to be 
Ia \\", to aned all the people of our 
state. It does not mean that W'C do not 
han) faith in a commiUee hec:! usc \Ye 
ciscuss 1"eports, It means \,;e clc'sire to 
use illtclligcnf:t-: in our actions, :In<1 \\"e 

'.!re only I..'xercls111g that rig'ht for 
\\'l1icll we were sent here and perform
;ng the dutit's for \\'hi('11 \H' wert' 
cl',ctcrl, 

I nIH very glad to ackno\vledge 011(> thing
stated by the distinguished senator from 
Androscoggin, and that is that this Leg
i,lat11l'e is doing good, honest, honorable 
\\'oJ'k for the people of the State of Maine, 
.\nd if tllis discussion has brought noth
ing pIs€', it is worth v.rhile froll1 tht' di~

tinguished senator, because you and 1 
believe that this is a remarKable Legis. 
latm'E', and that it will perform remark
able things. And I for one, as a member 
of the majority party, thank the distin
guished gentleman for his kinel remarks, 

X 0"\\' reg'arding the point at iS~l1e. rrhc 
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federal law fl'0111 a casual reading of it 
applies only to common carriers, because 
the l.:nited States is limited to inter 
state commerce and to common carriers. 
The United States, unless it had some 
rule of its own would be bound by the 
Jaw of every state in which cases were 
tried. There is no federal common law. 
The United States is bound on cases in 
the State of Maine by the law of Maine. 

we keep that in mind, our country will 
be better. 

If this bill stopped at its first clause 
and said "for causing the instant death 
of a person," I should vote for it anc~ 
pcrhaps believe it might be right, but 
it docs not do that. It goes still fur
ther, and in the next clause says "01' 

for injury to a person who iii:' deceased 
a t the time of the trial of sucn tt<,:, 

In tile state of Xcw Hampshire, it is tion." 
lJounu by the law of that state. It has as There is OIW mode of trying a r:ase 
many common laws as there are states where the 'Jlaiutiff is alive, and there 
in the Union, and therefore it is slowly is anotller -.dwre it is a trial by his 
compiling a sort of code for itself an« execLJtol' 01' administrator. Now the 
taking upon itself the responsibility of plaintiff may 1)(' injurpd, and as far :loS 

deciding those questions o\"cr which it has this bill is concerned, I do not kno\\" 
control. But this law is not based on any reason why he may not recover 
common carriers; it goes to the small em- from that injury and Ii,'e for a reason
ploycr, It goes to the mill man and to a hlp length of time before the statute 
everyone, and I believe that the law as it of limitati:>ns runs against his right of 
stands at the present time is good, safe,'letiol1. 1 do not I{no\\" why, after his 
sound and "ane, It may not be progres- f,!l1 rec",',,!,y, he may not bring an 
siH>. It may not be up to date to say "dion in his own name and his case be 
that we should not demand lltoof beyon(l IFC':);l1 ed during his lIfetime, and then 
a reasonable doubt to com'ict a man of if hp dies, comes the action o~ 
C'l'iJ118 or misdenleanor. 

,Yco might folio", the example of 
l-<omp European countries and be pro
greRsive, hut I do not believe Maine 
should chang... I do not believe Wl' 

should make it an,' easiE'r for men to 
get into court than it is, today, I be
lif'VE' we should not promote litigation 
or mal(E' it any easipr to get a verdict, 
and the ('ourt of Maine is honorahle, 
today, and those "'ho practice hefon' 
tha t court "'ill go on record that we 
have faith in tl1e honor and justice 
of the court, whether they decide for 
or against it. 

J helieve the founclation of our 
Hlullern goyprnlllent is th8 strength yre 
]lut behind the supreme court of Ollr 
f'ta te, and the honor ,ve attribute to 
(heir decisions, And the moment 'Y'.; 

falter in our trust in the court, thal 
TlI011H'nt we are giving dissolution to 
the great foundation of the last tri· 
bunal to "'hieh ,YC apply. And it h8s 
11('C0111P the' ('USt0111 in this country 3 nd 
all ('ouIll'tie:-1. ,,'llf'th('f \yp win or los~-', 

to [[r'cppt the final result and be-
Ii,',"(' that justice ha>; been meted on', 
\\.(' may not agTE'P with the court, but, 
"\\'f' ha\'e l)Pf'n taug;ht to Lelieye it 
rig'ht :llH] WE' SUbl11it th::lt as long (1':; 

his a(lministrator coming into court, 
and the whole burden is cllanged. It 
S(+IllS to me that it is unfair and un
j'~lst aft(f a ]llaintiff has had a time 
to lin', and ,YP cnnnot say whether 
,ha t man s1lclil Ii"e one hour, one week 
or " ypar, or any tilllc-tll(' statut" 
1imiulti()n~ fiXt,s tlH' tin'lc of :zction-
but l11()~t ;)etinn.s are not brought \vith
jn p ,,-ppk 01' nlonth or ::-ix nlcnths from 
f,'olYl the timp the Cllllse of action ac-, 
CrlV\i~ 'They drag <dong and arf' enier
C'd in c(,urt and it is usually 12 or 13 
InontJ-:'s bpfUl'l' tll(, caSE- comes on for 
h(·:u~i])g. Changes take 1)lac'c; the 1)Iain-l 
tIft' prpsenls the casp if ldh'c, if not, 
his administnltor llrcsents the action, 
TllP ':!'(f'ndant i~ barred fr,)m testifying 
]1(I's(ll1ally ~ll1less tilt' administr:ltor or 
"Xe('l.tor testifies, He has already on'" 
l>Ul'(,Cll placed upon him, and T b2Iie,"c 
it is onl~· fair lha t the defE·ndant should 
ha \,p ~"Oln(' l'i~'ht~, in c;)urt. 

I (10 not stand here because some 
corporations would say that perhap>" 
this is a chance for a defellsP of a 
(-orporalion. 1 stanrl here for the in
diyidual, he('n UHe all;' Darty in a neg
ligencE' suit comes ,,·ithin the purview 
of this ~tatutf>, It is not a commOIi 
cani,'r, according to fpderal la \Y; it 
is for the in(livi,lual; it is for th·~ 
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small contractor who hires one or more President, as a member of the ,judi
men to work for him; it is for the ciary committee, I perhaps' am called 
mill where are employed from ten to upon to voice and defend a report. 
ten thousand men. It is not for rail- I would not defend the report as a 
roads and street railways alone; It is nlere matter of defense, this morning, 
the poor individual, and the man who but I would say a word in defense 
recovers in an action of law, Mr. Pres- of the great principle that is in this 
ident, and proves his case, and he bill before us. 
should prove that he is worthy of his I agree with the able senator from 
case, and oftentimes the defendant i., Alldroscoggin, that the time has come 
less table to stand the result of th", when a LeE;'islature should consider 
suit than the plaintiff. something besides standing by an an-

If the plaintiff is in any way respon- cient rule. \Ve should consider the 
sible for that accident, it is no more great mass of the people whose serv
than right and just that the defend- ants we are and for whom we legis
ant should have the evidence. It has late. And I believe, senators, that 
been the rule of the courts of th", sitting hero, today, we ought to con
State of Maine that any plaintiff who sider this Question, not from the 
comes into court should win his ease standpoint of lawyers alone, for every 
by a preponderance of the evidence lawyc:r that can b~ seen over two 
in all cases. The burden is upon him, counties has at times practiced for 
and I see no reason why we shoulci corporations, acted tor them, and I do 
change the burden of proof. hot bclieve, I cannot believe, I that 
If the parties think the death is caused that the wave from the lobby, for 

by some unknown cause, that we do not the corporations in this State that 
know what caused it, then it may have IHl\'e been~cti\'e for the last few days 
been the plaintiff's fault. It may not be o':('r this bill, has reached the Senate 
the defendant's fault. There is a ques- 01' 'Maine. And it does not ap
tion in our minds, and I believe the liv- Deal to me, this morning, or to the' 
ing have some rights, as ,veIl as senti- n1en ~jitting here, "\vho are engaged in 
ment for the dead" which more or less ex- mnnnfactures, wllo themseiYCS em
ercises our judgment, or warps our judg- ploy ;8 bor, that they will be moved 
ment. by tho appeal made to them that 

I believe that we ought to gO slow::y in they should stand by this ancient 
changing the fundamental principles of wrong. 
our law. I believe that we should have I do not belieYe, if you enact this 
progress in all things which affect the law. Mr. President, that it is going to 
general welfare of our people as a whole. injure a single corporation doing 3-

I believe that State should do what it la wful busin'~ss in this State and an 
can for the people as a whole, but this honorable business, but if you de-

feat it I do helieve it ,vill injure 
law affects man to man, one individual every railroad company, every cor
in his relations with another. And, gen- poration, eYery man doing busi
tlemen, everyone of you may be a ue- ness in this State and employing 
fendant .nside of twelve months. You labor, because yOU say the employer 
do not know what is going to happen would deny him justice. And when you 
when you go out of this building today. do that, you are bringing into this na
You do not know, before you get home, tion revolution and anarchy on th(~ 
'what you arc going to do to somebody part of labor. There should be no con
cIse, provided that you are innocent of 11ict. Those great 04 railroads in 
anything. Do you want simply because this countr,; said "\Ve will do the 
of the misfortune of another sometime right thing," an(l agreed to arbi
in the future to be deprh-ed of a right trati'. They did justice to labor, 
which you believe is yours? th00- did justice to thC'msel\'es anel 

I believe that the present law is ade- they did justice to the people, and 
Quate; that all parties obtain justice un- I admire the great men of our rail
del' it, and that it should not be chflnged. roads for doing thflt, when our litth, 

::\fr. HERSEY of Aroostook: Mr. miserable organization in our countv 
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that refused to abritrate with its 
employes, it did an injustice to the 
public and to themselves and worked 
their own destruction. 

Talk about defeating this little 
measure of the people, this morning, 
in the Senate of Maine, on the ground 
that you are going to injure some cor
poration. Think of it. You are not 
removing for one moment the defense 
of contributory negligence. You are 
not taking the defense of contributory 
negligence away from the people, away 
from the corporations or anything o-r 
that kind. 

vVhy, gentlemen, you say if the de
fendant can proye that the plaintiff, 
or his e::;tate, the man killed was guilty 
of negligence himself ami contributed 
to his death, he cannot recover. It does 
not affect the question of fl man Jiv
ing. It is only the man dead and his 
estate. It simVly says that his mouth 
is closed by death. You do not say that 
hp was dOing "Tong at the time of his 
death, because his mouth is <:losed. If 
he was, you can I'royc it. Xow just one 
illustration, and I am through. ,Vhen 
this matter ('ame up before our com
mittee, 10 lawyers listened to it and 
beforc us appeared in behalf of this 
me" sure tlle able ex-attorney general 
of this State. He sits here in the Sen
ate, this ITlorning, ap_d he gave us 
many illustrations from his experience 
at the bar of t11e inequity flnd the in
justke of that rule as applied to dead 
men. AftC'l' he was through, flnd the 
a ttorlleYH for the railroads and the cor
poratJrms sat there and listened to it, 
,,-e nsked if there wns any opposition. 
and that genial, smiling- old gentleman 
thflt 1 love so mucli, a brother at the 
bar, '.'7ho b fln attorney for the :Maine 
Central, got up and smiled upon us, 
an old m2.n flS 11e was, flnd said l1e 
gU8f'sed he wouW not talk to Ollr com
mittee. No, heeauf'e he knew he would 
not have to. He thought that through 
the lobby out here in the hall it would 
be taken care of when it came up. Is 
he going co be deceiyed? 

Up in my county a year ago a young 
man in my town, who grew up with me 
as a boy, married his wife there, and had 
a little home, simply a rent, a wife and 
one child, no property, trying to make a 

living for himself and baby by driving a 
mail route through the adjoining towns, 
going back home at night, drove out into 
the adjoining town to his duties with a 
safe horse. He was a sober, industrious 
young man. He came to a bridge that 
had been left by that town without a rail
ing over a large river, a narrow bridge 
with no rail, and for years the town had 
neglected to put a railing upon it. They 
were violating the law every moment. 
He delivered his mail at a house near the 
bridge, sober, all right, a carefUl team, 
and stepping into his team, he drove onto 
the bridge. No one saw him when he 
crossed the bridge, but an hour afterward 
he was found below the bridge in tHe 
water, the wagon on top of him, the 
horse released from the broken harness, 
feeding beyond the bridge. There was 
the track of the wagon where he went 
over a hole, where you could see the 
water running, and the horse was fright
ened, and he was in the water dead, and 
she was a widow with a babe, no proper
ty, she dependent upon charity. The 
town consulted a lawyer in my town, to 
see if they were liable, and he takes dOWn 
the book that the senator quotes, and 
says. no. He is dead, his mouth is closed, 
there is no one to say what he was doing 
at the time he crossed that bridge. He 
mig-ht have driven over there him
self. he might have driven his wagon 
over the bridge. To be sure, the 
town was Ile.,digent, they admit that. 
T'he to"\yn ,,'as guilty, ,they admit, 
but the wagon might have been driv
en over the bridge by him, he might 
have bE-pn careless and negligent. 
And thc·:\" S<lY she "annot reco\'cr. 

!'of:1' brother cites the automobile in
cident. Let me cite one. I have not 
/wcn for accumulating much of this 
\\TC'l'hl's ~'OO(1S~ perhaps it is Inv o"\vn 
fault. It is not my wife's, I 'assure 
you. Suppose I nm on the street of 
my own town at night and it is 
dark Qnd I am on my way to my 
home !Clnd th"re is a sharp turn in the 
road, nnd the senator from Penobscot 
-with his great powerful car is coming 
down the street nnd going 40 miles 
nn hour. He is violating the ordi
nnnce. nnd his lights are" off, and I 
do not hear his ear as it comes 
ar0uncl thE\ turn, and I see no lights 
nnil '1 nm struck, and I am dead. 
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What remedy havE' I? Nobody saw 
me when I was killed. IMy estate 
could prove that the senator from 
Penobscot had not any lights and was 
driving 40 miles an hour and was 
vivlating the ordinances of the town, 
and he struck me. They could prove 
all thos" things, and then the sena
tor could turn around and say "V\That 
was Hersey doing? He stepped in front 
of the car deliberately; he might have 
he'ucl. the cal' and saw it and de
liben1 tely stepped in front of it and 
committed suicide." Nobody knows, 
and I am dead. And I have no reme
dy. Is that right, and is it justice? 
If it is, you vote that this bill do 
not pass. 

every case that goes into court should 
go th('r(, upon its merits, ar!d not be
caust' of the ease of the statut8 '.vilicil 
:1.110,,'8 it to get there. I Velie"'", and 1 
am sJlC'aldng' for plaintiffs and defend-
3.nts alike, that the less litigation we 
promote, the more pE'ace, llarmony aneL 
prosperity \\'8 will have in our midst. 

Mr. COLE: 1\11'. President, I do not 
wish to weary the Senate, but there 
seems to be one stock argument for 
every man who has a pet measure 
which he wishes to put tllrough the 
LegisIaturt'. T believe it is due every 
s,mator to express his own mind, and I 
will say further, in expressing my mind 
lIpon this point, that you all k:1oW 
ther<' are laws slip]Jcd through '~his 
Legislaturf' because SOIne atlorney has 
11 case he cannot bring on account of 
th" IllW as it ,is, and h", thinks that he 
can amend the law and get it throngh. 
I am n0t sure whetl1er there is ",ny
thing in this case from H(llllton, but 
appan'ntly one was lost lweause of the 
la \\'. 

Genilemen of this Legislature, the 
amblJlanC8 chaser is getting this busi
ness. Let liS keep him out. I do not 
think tha t this is a corporation m'"as
ure. As I ~aid in tile beginning, iT is 
man (0 man. It applied to ev('rybody, 
Whet/Vel' a eorporation, a, partnE'rsilip or 
an individual. Today, ilw guilty party 
must pay, and the innocent pclrty, if 
he can prove his' innocence', is entitled 
to collect and can collect. 

I believe that we ought tl) think it 
over, gentlemen, I b0lievc that the 
fundamental principles of the' hw of 
the state of lVIainp should be sincerely 

discussed, and that we should oe sure 
that no sinister moth'e is behind any 
change. 

I believe we ;;honld make it more dif
ncult to get into eourt. I hC'lieve that 

It is only one mOl''' cilance to get in
te coprt ea;;i!y. It is l)nly one more 
cbanet.? for a la\yyer ,,-110 is ,,'Hling' to 
take a chance on a contingent fee to 
get in. It does not wholly ,',ffect tlH' 
('c.rpora tiOllS, and Iht' lobby is not 
who1!y behind it. For the case of tho 
mail CHl'I'ic'r, the boy \"ho grew up with 
th(~ ~enator from A-\roostook; hr' \\ ws 
nc.t R corporation. There ""ere certain 
othcr safeguards around the to,vn. H" 
n1i.ght h:1.ve rf'covered if he had propPI'
lv nnderstood the law. The m:.:il car
;,e/, driving over that bridge en'ry 
d3Y, di<1 n"t give the statutory notice 
to the tO\l'n of' the condition or tlw 
bri<1gf, so that there are tllings that 
sometimes \vpaY(' around a case to de
feat it. 

i1entlemcr" lot us ponel!'r. Ld u~ 
t!,linl" let Us cOl1sidpr ,n·\I ":hdher 
th,'st' fundanwntal prinCIples of the 
!;:ny of this State rE'gardin~' tlH~ trial 
of C:llJSE'R, ::.t is \\'orth \\'hile to changC'. 
I do 110t believc it is, and yet I am on" 
of ti1("se \\'110 \\"(JUlel 1)f'ndH by it if it 
,,,ere changed, and perchance, if I \yer .. ! 
fortunate ~"n(Jugh 1'0 get a \'crdiet, 
"oulll get it "asier 011 account of this 
eh:1.ng:e. 

Mr. STEAHl'S of Oxford: Mr. Prcs
idenl, I '."ill only detain the Senale a 
f,:\\" moments, but I \,ish to take th<' 
cbanee of being' called an "ambulance 
chaspr," \I'hill' I eXpr0S,Q my feeling in 
rela lion to the measure now before the 
Senate. I do this for two reasons. I do 
not feel that it is necE'ssary to defend 
a r<,,\,ort of the judiciary committee, I 
Velieye that the senator from York 
and the Scnntor from Penobscot ha"e 
the \)riYilege and the right, and it 
might be under certain crmditions their 
duty to speak against a report of tile 
judiciary committee. I cprtainl,v woul(1 
take the samc· privilege against any 
report from th('ir committeC', but I was 
in the Legislature (Of two yenrs ago, 
and this f:~n1e mf-[tsur<::> ,yaR up. It 
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cam" before the committee on judici
arv t\VO yt'ars ngf'. It "'(l~ prf'spl1 tl.(l 
Clt'that time at " llearin)!, fairly, It 
came into the Legislature upon a unan
imous report, as 1 r(-memlwr it, It 
passed t.he House of Represpntati\'"'' 
\"ithout a vote :If):ainst it. It can1P 
into the Senate and there found a 
gr?,vt" yard. and '''as indpli.nitf'ly. post
poned, Is that the coursc' that IS g-o
ing to b(- pursued in this Legi~]atllr0'? 

\Vp have' frequently seen that the 
Senate has been staked out for a gravl~ 
\'anl, I (10 not heliev(' it is going to 
i)e staked out this year at this time 
for this measure, The principle in
\'olved here has been abl,' diseussec1, 
The Senator from Penohscot has dp
fended the common la\\' rule, He> 
would not for a moment suggest that 
we in this Legislature are not a lilJ
f'rtv to change that rule, \Ve arc 
he1:(' as la \\' mal,ers, not as la \\' gi \'ers, 
To lJe sure, in the eases he has cited, 
the Court has uphehl thp common law 
rule, That \Yas their dut,', gentlemen, 
They had to gi\'e the la '" as it was, 
and the common la '" J'ule had not heen 
changed, \Ve ask simpl,\' that that 
rule lJe changed, and \\'e sce no reason 
\l'hy it should not 1)(' change(I, \Vp 
think \YP BPt' a reason and kno,,- ,,"11 ,
it ShOlll,1 lw changed, in justic(' and ill 
righI, 

I will not detain the Sena tp ,,'it'1 
many instances, but I ha\'(' one in 
minc] and it is a case in the 9~ 01 
Maine, :UcLcan VS, Perkins, I belie\'(', 
It ,,'as where a contractor, a construc
tion company, sent his nwn up the 
PenolJscot river in the night, t\Yo boat 
loads, one following the other, Th" 
last boat loaded \vith four men, I 
thinl" following closel,' the first boat 
\\'ith a lantern, And shortly th(,l'e
aftt,r, it apepared in testimony tha~ 
I he occupants of the first boat sa \v the 
light had disappeared from the boat ill 
the rear, Three days afterwards it 
1\'aS found that these four men ,\'C,n' 
drowned, The boat ,vas found, and it 
\\'as found to be an absolutely unsea
worthy boat, onl,' sen'n inches, 1 
think, from the side of the hoat had 
been torn a way 1)1'ior to thc time thE' 
men embarked in it, They \vere sent 

out with that boat in that condition, 

and a big seam that had heen corked" 
up SOl1W "",,,' ,\'ithou t regard to the 
llllSea\\'orthincss of the old affair, 
Then' ,\">,s no question al)out that, and 
suit 'H'S In'ought. The Court said 
thf'" coulcl not rE'CCl\-er because no onc' 
sa \\~ tlw aecidt'nt, no one knew ,vheth
C1' this man, McLean's intestate 
jumpc,d 0\'E'r. and the others jumped 
o\'erboanl after him, or \\'hether it 
Inight not ha \"t' lH?f>1l by other means; 
onE' reason 111ig-ht hE' as good as anoth
er, 

::\'"o\\', fellow senators, here we seek 
to change the rule so that the repre, 
;;entatin's of tllP df'ceased may not 11'" 
obliged to l)('al' this burden, There 
is no reason "'hy they should, A man 
is prcsunwd to be innocent until he is 
pro,'pn guilty, A man is presumed to 
be sober until he is proven to be 
drunk. '\'ho' should not a man killed 
as the result of accidnet he presumed' 
to lw in the E'xpreise' of (Iue care until 
it is sho\\'n that he \\'as careless'? \Yc 
helieye honestly, tllOre ughly, that this 
rule should hp changeel and changed 
no,,', And \\'l' hope when :>'on vot~ 
upon this q upstion, that ,'ou will vote 
·your ('onscienr:e ana your convictions, 
and I hdip\'e that ,'ou "'ill not reflcct 
the capricc' of the' railro:\(l lobhy 01' 

aF,\' othc']' intt'rest that may appear, 
I IlClien' Y(lU \"ill \'ote as you see it. 
I am conti(lent that this rule will l)e 
('hanged and ('hang"(',1 no\\', 

"\lr,\\'ALKEIt of Somersct: Mr: 
President, ycsterda,' ,,,as woman's day 
in this honorahle body, and today 
8('('1118 to bE' la'Yyer's fla,\". Now inas
much as the H'n" \\'isc la,,'yers of the 
Senatt. art' disa,gTc'ed as to \\'hether 01' 
not this mp""llrt' \\'01l1c1 be feasible 
and inasmuch as \\'e IU1\'e a \Vork
men's Compensation Act hefore the 
Lpgislatllrl', I think it might be well to 
lea \'e the ,,'hole thing as it is and in
definitel,' postpone it, and T there
[ore secontl the motion of the sC'natol' 
from Ppno])sl'ot in indefinitely post
poning this q upstion, 

~\lr, RICHARDSO::\'" of Penobscot: 
:\11', Presic1ent, I just "ish to say one 
,,'ord, I think some of the arguments 
that haY(' been advanced here are un
worth:>' of tht' senators ,,"ho make 
them, I am identified with a cor
poration and han' 1"'pn for many 
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years. I believe in that \vay of doing 
business. I believe in every corpora
tion there are warm hearted men who 
wish to do right by their employees, 
I resent the references that have bElen 
made to the corporations and to the 
lobby. I think those referencEls are 
wrong, and I say now that those ref
erences might almost convert me to) 
vote against this measure. I had made 
up my mind to support the report of 
the committEle. I am very sorry to 
have such things brought into this de
bate. 

Mr. PATTE", of Hancock: Mr. 
President, this is without any doubt a 
legal question, and I would not inject 
into the discussion any medicine what
ever, had it not been that the senator 
from Androscoggin and the senator 
from Penobscot had referred to the 
physician who visited the patient in 
the night. And it comes to me at this 
time that if that patient was unfortu
nate enough to join the great major
ity, would the physician in the case oi 
the accident be able to prove himself 
not guilty of her death? And as I 
understand it, I should certainly vote 
against this measure, and I think the 
physicians of Maine wil vote with me. 

Mr. RULEY: Mr. President, I wish 
to perhaps make clear some of the 
argument advanCEd by the honorable 
senator from Androscoggin. 

As I view this matter, Mr. Presi
dent, this is not a question of pas
sion; it is a question of clear, pure 
reason, and eloquent appeals in favor 
of those who are stl icken down or 
those who are left perhaps without 
the l11errllS of support have no bearing 
in this mrrtter. ="either does the ef
fect which it will have upon corpora
tions. It is a questioll for each in
dividual senator as he tbinl,s. 

Now the senator from Androscoggin 
has mentioned the change of law in 
regard to collecting insurance. I re
member some years ago, when the 
honorable President was in the House 
of Hepresentatives, he tried to change 
that rule, and I did all I could to help 
him. 1 want to say if we are going to 
make a change in this f'xisting law 
in regard to the burden of proof, 
which will cnuse as mu(·h dissntisfac
tion, as much discontent o.n<1 as much 

bard f('eling as that law, in Heaven's 
name, let us not do it, because that 
law took away from the man whose 
lluildings were destroyed by fire the 
right to go before a court and jury, 
and he had to leave it to three arbi
trators who might \)e fair or who 
might not be fair. And I say that 
change was neither salutory nor wise. 

The senator refers to the federal 
aet in regard to common carriers, in 
~Iw treatment of the question of neg
ligence between the common carriers 
and their employees, which says that 
the negligence shall be divided. Gentle
men, I will go farther than that, and 
say as we have said in our 'Vorkmen's 
compensatitln Act, that the defense of 
contributory negligencEl in such cases 
shall be entirely wiped out. He cited 
tl,e case of the workman in the mill. 
Th" samEl principie in the Workmen's 
Compensation Act, which I hope will 
P:ISS and whi'2h I believe will pass, 
will do away with the doctrine of 
eontribut0ry negligence entirely, and 
that instance cited by the Senator has 
nd application here. 

He spoks of the boy riding in the 
automobile that was killed, and he 
spoke of th,' surrounding circum
stances. Those circumstances were 
just as open, just as easy of observa
tion to lhe representatives of the boy 
as thf.Y were to the defendant party. 

T du not wish to say anything about 
this lobby or these corporations be
cause anvbodv in the city of Bangor 
lmows m~ ~lll,i how r feel in regard to 
thr!se ma tters, and whether the gen
tleman from Aroostool< insinuates 
lhr,t I was influenced by the lobby or 
by a mpmher of a corporation or not, 
I do not carp. 

The gentl8man spoke about the 
bridge case, where a man went upon 
UH' bridge and no one saw what he 
did tho·t'. He might have been driv
ing his horse with one hand and look
in.~· b"hind him, and the horse went 
off tile bridge. He might have been 
drivin.Ci in the warm night air, and 
became drows,' perhaps, an(1 let his 
n·ins drop do\yn, or perhaps a muslr
rat jumper! in the water and fright
enr'd his horse. 'Ve do not know. He 
m'ght leave been guilty of contribu
tor~" '!.1egligencf'. 'There ,,-as no one 
tf) sa~- wllf>ther he was or not. The 
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means of information were just as 
upen to (hat man's reprcsentatives as 
they were to the town. '1'he facts 
and ('ircumstances v .. rere just as rea
sonable and Just as open to observa
tion to that man's representatives as 
to the' tOWll. 

The gentleman s]loke about the ease 
of :vr"Lean "Vs. Perkins, but I think 
tlw senatol's arc already wearied 
with these matters. 

1 want to Scty in closing that I do 
not op[J',~p the judiciary committee 
In thl'se'matters except upon prnci11le, 
and I hope that any committee I am 
011, if any gfmtleman has a matter of 
vrineiple and disag-rces \vith me, he 
will opposce it, for I belieye as the, 
senal"r from York SC'YS, that we want 
full (]i6eussion on these matters. 

1 rest D1Y C:lEe on the unbroken line 
(l (1('cision8 handed down by our su
prE'me court, and I asl{ you ,vhethcr' 
you will stand upon the decisions of 
the supreme court, or whether you 
will suppot the gentleman of tlw 
jncliciary committee? 

::\11', :ViOREY: ~lr. President, the 
senator fl'(1m Hilncor:], asked a ques
tion.. I llndersto"d that he 'wanted to 
]<now if this rllle would appl,' to phy
SIcmns. B," the terms of the Act, "In 
actions to rec()VPl' damag-es for negIi
g"ntl,' causing the ']eath of a person 
or injur:'7 ify 'l person ,"vho is deecas(~c1 
at tilt: time of the trial of such aetion, 
the person for whos(' death or injury 
tr,,' action is hrought shall be pre
SllnlPd to be in the exercise of due 
care." 

SU]lpOf:e a person has brought a 
physician to hayc an operation per
forme,l. The person is lying upon the 
operaTing table and the operation is 
performed. Of course the doctrine of 
his contributory negligence does not 
apply to anythipg of that sort. There 
is nothing he could do to contribute 
to it. He w0uld be there and the 
physician wnu],] be operating upon 
lIim. Thilt dops not bring it within 
the seopc of this Act. 

Mr. PATTE"': Mr. President, I 
would like to ask another question of 
thC' senatnr throug'h the Chair. If I 
am 2 ttendin,g a person, Hnd the per-

son dies, and I do not exercise due 
(',up or due skill in his treatment, am 
I Ii;ll,le to prove that I did or did not? 

;\1r. ::\10BEY: Mr. President, the 
burden of proof wOl,;ld be upon the 
person seeking to establish the ac
Liun, it is nut this xind of a case at 
all, ('lat this hill covers. '1'he mere 
fnd th"t ther(' has been a mal prac
tice ~uit trought, sho\\~ing there ,vas 
an injury done. it may l~t1t be a qups
tion of contributory negligence, for 
lluw ,~011Icl thc' man contribute toward 
it? If you cuT off his arm and blood 
poisuning ~f'ts in, hu\v can he con
tri"uce to :;our unsldllfulness in cut
ting- oft th" arm '.' It wuuld not be 
anvtllin~ in the way of contributory 
negli"encp on his part. That is: not 
what it means. 

Mr. BO YNTON of Lincoln: Mr. Pres
ident, \Ye are liabl~ to go on here a11 
the afternoon. Now 1 haye other things 
to attend to and I want my dinner. 

I moye til(' previous question. 
The PRESIDENT: The question be

ing, shall t118 main question be put no\v, 
all thos(' in fa,'or will say aye, and 
those opposed '''ill say no, 

~rhe ayes 11ad it, and the previous 
question was onlcred, the motion of the 
senator from Penobscot, Senator Dailey, 
that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

'l'he yeas and nays were called for 
hy the senator from Penobscot, and a 
sufficient nUmbGl' arising, \vere ordered. 

rrhose voting' yea ·were: l\iessrs, .Allen, 
Baile)', Burleigh, Chase, Cole, Conant, 
Hagcrthy, Maxwell, Patten, Reynolds, 
Smith, 'Valker, ·Wing-13. Those voting 
nay were: Messrs. Allan, Boynton, Col
by, Flaherty, Hastings, Hersey, Jillson, 
Mansfield, Morey, Moulton, Murphy, 
PaCkard, Richardson, Stearns-14. Ab
sentees, Messrs. Clark. Dutton, Emery-3. 

Thirteen voting in favol' of indefinite 
pm;tponemc,nt and 14 yoting against the 
motion of the senator from Penobscot 
was lost. 

The bill was then givpn its first read
ing. 

On motion by Mr. Moulton of Cum
berland, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning, 
at 10 o·C']oC'k. 




